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indian nationsnatiorgatior orort4estribes possess inherentmirent sovereigntyboitsesoitselaritylgritylgrity this

mostbasicmostliasid of all indianIndiart rights the right of self governmentgoyernruentis Is a
right whichwhicli hasha s consistently beenprotectedbeen protected by- theatheythe courts fre-

quently recrecognizedogriliecandand intermittently ignored by treaty makersmakers
anandd legislegislatorsliton and very widwidelyeae1 y disregarded by administrative
officials

felix cohen the noted author of a handbook ofot federal
indian lawuw feels that thejeasonthe reasonjeason these rights have eenien dis
regarded 4is perhapsslaps due 1qdrroorctoto lack of acquaintance w1t1ij11with the
law obilleofthofille e subject rarathertlief triintfiinthaulothanloto any drive for incincreasedrusidr4sid ppoweb46ronon
the part of administrative officials 1 this seems id hold true
in alaska today

sovereignty is aidifficultworddifficult word to define but perhaps this def
anitionmitioninition from a handbook on the subject published by the institute
for the developmentdeveloptritntof of indian law willsufficeuewill suffice theyy definedetine
sovereigntysover eighty as the supreme powerpowetbowet from which all specific polit-
ical powers areart derived

and as felix cohen says sovereignty is inherent those

powers which are lawfully vested in an indian tribe are not
in general deleidelegateddeleitedted powers granted by express acts of congress
but rather inherent powers of a limited sovereignty which has

never been extinguished
some say sovereignty comes fromfroni spiritual sources others

feelfee it comes from within the culture or thepeoplethelpeoplethethel people themselves

in any event by virtue of the fact that thethtindigenousindigenous people
of the nortifamericannorth7amerlcan continent were here thodthousandssands of years
before thehe europeans and asians came into thisland and were
organized into different and distinct tribes bandsbandl oroi groups
native americanamedcanpeoplepeople possess inherent sovereigntyorsovereignsovereilltyorthetyor the basic

right to exist and govern themselves

the earliest complete expression of these principles is13 found
inid the casecast of worcester vsYs georgia in 1832132132. in that case the

stateffstateofstateStateofof georgia tnin its attemptstemptsaf to destroy the tribal government
of the cherokees had imprisoned a white manmin living among the
cherokees with the consontofconsent of the tribal authorities

thethesuprmesupreme court of the united states ruled that as1sht im-
prisonment was in violation of the constitution that ththeeStatstatee
had no right to infringe upon the federal power to dealdial avitivitwith

1

thethetribetobeTribe
justice john marshallMari hall in his decisiondecl sion declared thesheindltheindltheinindiandlian

nations had always been consideredasonsioeredasconsider edas distinct independent pap6p&

limitalutlcallitital communities and thesettledthe settled doctrine of the lavorlaw of nations
I1iss that a weaker power doeinotdoesdoeinotlot suriesurrenderadernder Usits independence
its right to self government by associationassociatinassociating with asitrongorsitrostrongerngor andana
taking its protectionprotect Jon

A weak statedstatepstate in order to provide for its safety may plac

itself under thathqth e protection of one more powerfult
withoutstripwithwithoutoutstripstrip

strippingtripping itself1tself of the right of goyernmgovernmentent and ceasing to be a

state
marshallsmarchallsMar shalls analysisknalysis forms the basis of the federal trust rela-

tionshiptionIgnship with the indianindiantribestribes hisflis remarksremarksotthebithe6ithe right of indian
setself government in the law of nations has been consistently fol-
lowed by thecourtsthe courts for the past one hundred andoand 50 years

alaska native tribes possess inherent sovereignty butbui the
legal question remains over what land do the tribesiribeicribei havehavejudsjurisJuds
diction

neytvext weekwiek indian cotincountrytry is explsintdiexpliiined


